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I dldr.’t eorae to tell ebout the slide, 
hot hew to make a toboggan cap. They 
are prettiest made of double aephyr 
worsted although it is not uncommon 
to use the cheaper wool. If made 
of the latter one and a half skeins are 
sufficient. Use a pair of alender wooden, 
rubber or ivory need lee. Cast on eight»- 
one stitches and knit back and forth 
(garter rtitch) until the width messores 
four and a half finger* Then hind it 
eff, eew ends together neatly and draw 
up the opening at the top. Cover the 
drawn pert with large, full pompons 
(three or fire according to taste), made 
by winding ceedlefulls of the doubled 
wool oyer double rings of pasteboard, 
then cut the rings themselves and re- 
move them. With a pair of sharp 

\ acieaore share the balls until they are as 
smooth as velvet. The prettiest cap I 
have seen required six ounces of double 
“phyr, and ninety stitches were east on 
the needle instead of eighty one. Of 
course, the size of the head is te be con
sidered.

Ayer'e Cathartic Pills are the beet that 
can be employed to correct irregulari
ties of the stomach and bowels. Gen
tle, yet thorough, in their action, they 
cure constipation, stimulate the appetite 
and digestive organa, and strengthen the 
system.

They were at the circus : “Have yon 
ever seen Mile. La Rue's great feat ?” 
“No," she replied. “Isshe a Chicagoan 
or a St. Louie woman ?”

* Fair OSTrr.
For many years the proprietors of 

Hegyard’e Yellow Oil have offered, to re
fend the money to all purchasers of that 
medicine where it failed to give relief in 
case of pain or painful affections, such 
aa rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, 
deafness, bums, bruises, sprains, stiff 
jointe and corda, and internal or ex
ternal inflammation. |2

Jehssy*s Cempealtlee ee Medicine.

“There is two kinde of medicine be- 
eidee the kind yen Rub On and the first 
kind is the Soft Kind which you take 
with a spoon while A man holds your 
heed and yon kick and Higgle some be
cause it tastes ao and the other kind is 
the Hard kind which I» called Pilla and 
it is the Hardest of the whole because it 
is so Hard to go Down but it does not 
make any difference which kind you 
Take when you get it Took you wish you 
Had not for it makee quite a Row in 
your Stomach and Riete Around.

la * Bed Ceadlliee,
“I was so bad with dyspepsia that I 

could not take food of any kind without 
distress, and could not take a drink of 
water for a month at a time. I have 
been a greet sufferer from liver complaint 
and dyspepeia for many years," says 
Mrs Nelson W. Whitehead, of Nixon, 
Ont., whom two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitten cured. 2

Maternal instinct. Mamma (to Iucy 
who has stumbled and smashed her 
doll’s head) —Don't cry, my dear ; it can’t 
be helped. Lucy—Oh, mamma dear, 

you don't know how I feel; you've never 
lost 4 child.

Freze Els Feet.
While out skating last winter, G. Var- 

coe, of Brandon, Man., got his feet badly 
frozen. He rubbed them with snow, 
and then applied Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
which speedily cured them, and saved 
him from being a cripple. 2

Fer Balder*..

If the hair begins to come out, cut it 
short at once.» The object of this is to 
lessen the weight of the hair, which is 
the immediate cause of its falling out, 
the weaknened roots not being strong 
enough to support the weight of long 
hair.

Every morning, shampoo the scalp 
with a soft brush and cold water, and 
rub until red with ends of the fingers.

If there iadandruff, ouie by tri-weekly 
shampooing with eastile soap or white of 
egg, applying afterward a mixture of 
equal parte of castor oil and alcohol.

Snlnlni ewr Children's CenMeaer.

Few mothers really think what a grave 
error they are committing in repelling 
the confidence of their little onee. The 
time may oome, all too soon, when the 
children who ere this repelled, will re 
fuse to have contijvnoe in mamma, when 
she would give all ehe holds dear in the 
world to gain it. Children must have 
somebody to talk to and confide in, and 1 
if mother does not have time to listen to I 
them, ia it any more than natural that 1 
they will seek a confident elsewhere? 
And who knows what wrong and harn - 
fui coalisai and advice that person may 
give your boy or girl? You may Bay, 
perhaps, that your boy or giri never 
cared lo confide in you; they always pre
ferred outside confidents. If ao, moth
ers, whose fault ia it? A mother ia her 
child'» natural confidant, juat aa much as 
ehe ia her child’s natural protector. 
And if her child toms from her to seek 
counsel from others, then in nine esses 
out of ten, the mother must have woe
fully failed in her duty.

In their baby days mamins is alwsys 
ready with her sympathy, when they 
come to her with their little grievances 
or troubles. If she is alwsys ready to 
point oat the rifht way to the smell! lsda 
and la ease, to listen to the why and 
wherefore of each mistake, failure or 
success, if ehe is always a ready and will- 
ing sharer of all their little eecreti, then 
her children will always consider her 
what ahe should be, the very bevt confi
dant they eould have in the world. And 
the child who confides in mother all his 
or her aeereta, whether they be great or 
email, is safe. For what boy ar girl can 
go astray when they have nothing hid 
from mamma.—American Agriculturist 
for May.

Wla* TV Her*.
The beet clock needs regulating and 

winding when the main-spring rune 
down. So, too, when the human machi
nery gives out, it needs regulating and 
the main spring (pare blood) needs ton
ing. Burdock Blood Bitten will regu
lar and toneall broken down condition» 
of the system. In purchasing B. B. B. 
beware of counterfeit». *2

* CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXlR

Till* agreeable yet potent prepara- 
tloii in especially adapted for the relief 
and cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced elate 
of the system, ami usually accompanied 
by J ailor, Weakness and I'alpitation 
<>f the Heart. Prompt results will 
follow its use lu eases of Sudden Ex
haustion arising from J.oss of Itlood, 
Acute or Chronic Diseases, ami in the 
Weakness that invariably accompanies 
the recovery from Wasting 1 cvers. No 
remedy will give more speedy relief in 
l)js|>c|vtja or lmligrsiion, its action on 
uie slonuxli being umt of a gem lu ami
bannie** mule, exciting the organ* of 
digestion lo notion, and lliua affording 
Immediate and permanent relief Hie 
carminative properties of the different 
aroma tics widen Iho Klixir contain* 
render it useful in Flatulent Dyai^wia. 
It is a valuable remedy for Atonie 
Dyspcpsin, which is apt to occur lu 
Persons of a gouty character.

For Impoverished Itlood, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency,and itj nil esses 
where an effective and certain Miinn- 
lant I* required, the L.’ixir will bo 
found invaluable.

In Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the varions evil resuits following expo
sure to Uie cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, as the 
combination of l.'inchoua Calixnya ami 
Serpentaria are universally recognized 
aa specifics fur the above-named disor
ders.
'Sold by all Dealers In Family Medicine*. 

Price, $1 per Sottie, or 
Six Dottle* for f).

Davie & Lawrc-3 n Co- (Limited)
SOLK AGENTS,

Montbbal, P.q.

ter perry davis’ -«a

PAIN-KILLER
IS KSCOMKSNDED nr

Physician*, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Manager* of Factories, Workshops, 
Plantations, Marses in Hospitals,
—ia short, everybody every where 

who has ever yiven it a trial.
TAKE* 1XTKRNALLT MIXED WITH A 

WISH «LASS or HOT MIL* AND 
SUVA*, IT WILL «K FOUS D 

a save* FAiLiso 
ccsa roe

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND ROWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT . Ac.
A rrLIED EXTERNALLY,

EX TEKIENCE HAS TROVE* IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AXD BEST LINIMKNT OS 

EARTH I* UKVOVINO TUB FAIS 
ARISIXO FROM

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 

‘tacts. per Dottle.
ter Beware of Imitations. ~htm

CAMPBELL’S „

Cathartic m 
compounU

is effective in email
doses, acts without 
griping, dors not oo- 

•casion nausea, and 
will not errata irri
tation and congestion 

i as do many of the 
| usual cathartics ad
ministered !n the 
form of Pills. Ac. 

Ladies and Chil
dren having the mont sensitive sto
machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint

Camfrei.l’s Cathartic Cohfotxd 
Is especially adapted for the cure of 
Lives Complaints and Bilious Dis-

cans as.
Foe Acid Stomach and Loss or Ap

petite.
Fo* Sick Hbabachh and DtsPkpsia. 
Foa Constipation or Uostivenus». 
Fo* all Comblainu arum no from a 

Disordered stats or the Sto
mach.

This medicine being In liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per
sons, thus making It equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and adld by all dealers ia 
family medicines.

Price Detail. 25 Cents.

OA-2wtFBErjXj»S -

A° J&.
ore ofiikiclAMof disorders 

^ -attendant upon slew or reduced f*

*nitsuoo of tile Heart. Prompt results wnl 
foMbw its uee in c*As of Seddtn Exhaustion 

arising froth Low of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No remedy will give more speedy relief in 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For Impovee.
Jb ished lllood. Loss of Appetite, Des- K 

pendency, aad in all cases where .w 
w an EXFBCTivs and curtain 
v STIMULANT is required, .A

VL the ELIXIR will be
> A found 1MVALU-

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

DAVIS ALAWREHOE 00. (Limited)
Sols Agbmts,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDERTHECMTSBEST FRIEND

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 

cured by 

purifying 

the blood 

with

I de not bebeve that 
Ayer’e Sarsaparilla hai 
an equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mor». It is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the body, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
mit than any medicine 
I ever need.—K. 
Haines, No. Llndale, O.

I have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, In my fam
ily, for Scrofula, and 
know, H It Is taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenu.

Fog forty years I 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
all sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no relief until I 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tle» of Ibis medicine I 
am completely cured. 
—Mary C. Ameabury, 
Rock port, lie.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my rystem. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, l 
began to take Ayer’e 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a 
few months, was cored. 
—Suean L. Cook, 909 
Albany st„ Boston 
Highlands, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is superior to any blood 
purifier that I have 
ever tried. I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, aad Salt- 
Rheum, aad recohod 
much benefit from It. 
It I» good, also, for a 
weak stomach.—Millie 
Jane Peirce, South 
Bradford, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer fe Co., Lowell, Mew. 

Price •! ; sis bottle#, S5.

GRATEFUL—COM POUTING.

COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern thecperaiiOn* ot digvHiion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application ol 
the fine pror<?rtie* of well-selected < ’«»uoa. Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with 
a delicately flavored beverage whi li may save 
lois many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
non film Ion may be gradually built up until 
biroug enough to resiat eve? y tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourisned 
frame."—"Civil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
8qM only in packet# by Grocers, labelled 
thus :
JAMES EPPS â CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 

2070-ly London England.

ur* Patabi
BREAM BALMT rLY’s;

Cleanses the! 
Head. AIIaye I 
Inflammation | 
Heals theSor 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste I 
Smell Hearing!
A quick Relief. A positive Cure.

A particle is applied Into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mail, n—’ *—1 ““ ~'
2092-ly

registered, 60 cents. Circulars free, 
y i ELY BROS., Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

ANCHOR LINE
ATLANTIC EXPRESS SERVICE.

LIVERPOOL via QVEENSTGW3T.
Steamship “CITT OF HOME.” from New 
York, Wednesday. May 25, June 22, July 20, 

and August 17.
Largest and finest passenger Steamer afloat. 

Saloon Passage, <‘30 to $100. Second-Class.$30.
GLASGOW SERVICE. 

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
OLASOOW aal L0U30ND3BSY.

Gabin Passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, 
Liverpool or Belfast, $50 and $60. Second- 
Class, $30. Steerage, outward or prepaid, 

either Service, $20.
SaloeoExcursien Tickets at Reduced Rates. 

Travellers’ Circular Letierp of Credit, and 
Drafts for any Amount issued at lowest cur
rent rates.

For Books of Tours, Tickets or further infor- 
matirn apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York, or 
ARCHIBALD DICKSON, Goderich. 2094

Physicians’
Prescriptions

CAREFULLY PREPARED
WITH

J. WILSON’S
PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

GODERICH.

The Canadian Pacific Railway
The People’s Favorite Route between

MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 
QUEBEC,

OTTAWA, - KINGSTON, 
BOSTON,

DETROIT, - CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS. 

KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS BAST AND WEST.

For Maps, Time Table», Faree, Ticket* <tx 
apply to

R. RADCUFFE,
0"<J££-SSS f5S.2ftS£

Goderich, Jen. 11th, 1887. 20»-

DRIVE IN TEAS!
Basket Fired Japan- New Teas—Warranted Pur* 6 lb* for $1. This Tea la equal to any sold

at iOc. ib. by pedlars. ■ - . „
Otter Japsne from 30e. to SV. per Ib. ?xi?KG,°^„X?.atiyie2!!- ' Up'
Try my «0c. To. J î1%SM lïïVJL’ïï'ZZÏl* «change.

At C. CRABB’S, Goderich.

GOOD
Just opened out a full assortment of my own importations, and selling at 

wholesale prices.
Wool l eahniere* Wee. *"»«“«■„ et me Aelealah.
SFCali and ae* Alway. ple«ed te .how ttock.^^ ^ (oreet ^ Qn ^

April 7th, 1887. 2omr o. ORABB, Ooderioh.

NEW SPRING COOPS
ABRAHAM SMITH,

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
Has just received, and is now opening a large assortment of

READY-MADE MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPRING SUITS.
Also on hand a large stock of the

LATEST PATTERNS OF TWEEDS AND CLOTHS
For the make-up of SPRING SUITS.

ORDERED WORK A SFECXALY !
ABHAHAM SMITH’S.

East Side Square, Goderich, March 21th. 1887. 3050

THE BEST
-IS-

THE CHEAPEST.

New Fruits,
New Nuts, 

New Teas,

TF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
--------- CALL AT THE---------

Toronto Cash Store
THE SPRING STOCK

IS NOW COMPLETE.
«"All are Invited to come and examine the quality and price. W»

Remember the stand :-THK TORONTO CASH STORK.

IE5. OTOHA., 2v£ansigrer.
Goderich, April 30th, 1887. 20213m

ivCiss wrLsnrs oar.

Tie Latest FreM _il American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Et*. Etc « Et*

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

Goderio April 9th, 1886.
WEST STREET. GODERICH 1042

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
Anyone can advertise, but I can show the Stock. 1 have more stock on ‘hand than any two 

houses in y,own to select from.
FURNITURE.

I have now on hand 10 different styles of Bedroom Suites, 8 different style-e of Sideboards, 3 
Parlor Suite*, and almost anything in the Furniture line, all of which will be sold 

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND DONT YOU FORGET IT.
In the UNDERTAKING I give personal attention, and the benefit now of nearly 40 years 

experience. I think I have the best Hearses in the County of Huron—I will leave the public 
to judge. I bave everything usually kept in a flrat-class establishment, such aa Casket». 
Coffins. Rhroudr, Habita, Gloves, Crapes, <rc. Embalming done when required, 

gyi Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.
OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Gedericb, Sept. 9th. 1886. 2064-3m

PATENTS
oŒTMœi-eD«hTO^,
Office attended to et MODERA TE SEES.

Our offloe is opposite the U. 8. Potent Of
fice, and we can ebtsin Patenta in less time 
than those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad
vise as to patentability free of charge : and 
•me male SO CHARGE UNLESS WE OB
TAIN PATENT.

We refer, hcre.to the Poelmaster.the Supt. 
of Money Order Div„ and to officials of the 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
term» and reference» to actual clients In year 
own State or County, write to

e a. aw»w * o#..
Opposite Patent Offloe. Washington. D. C.

CORD WOOD.
Persons wishing good cord wood at tbe low

est rates can have the same promptly supplied 
by leaving their orders at

GEO. OLD’S STORE.
Our agent will call at the store daily for 
orders. Also on hand, a lot of cheap wood 
such as short slabs, edgings, etc. All the 
wood can be bought at tne mill or delivered, 
aa the buyer desires. Promptness guaran-

'“"ïÀVIER BAECHLER,
June 3rd. 1888.

Falla Reserve Mill*
M»ly

R.W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

m

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

SHELF/AND . HEAVY 
HARDWARE,

. re

PAINTS, OILS AJSD GLASS,

GODERICH.

OF ALL KINDS.

RYBOf in
TO COME AND SEE THE

Finest Collection
OF

CHINA
ever opened out in Goderich.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dec. 3th. 1886.
GET THE BEST*

For Coughs. Colds, Sorethroat 
land Weak Lung», Dr. Jugs medi- 
Icine is the best. It is the chil- 
1 die ns* medicine, simple and easy 
■ to taxe. The best known remedy 
■for Headache. Biliousness and 
llitnstipation ih Dr Jug's Pills, (the 

tie gems.)
For sale at F. Jordan s

H

c. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Rhynas’ Drug Store, keeps 

constantly adding to hie well- 
selected stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to compare favorably, 

both as regards quality and price, with 
any other stock in this vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my stock.o. l. McIntosh.

South-Weat aide of the Square 
Goderich, Feb. 18th. 1886.

OODEBICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED IS

Buchanan,Lawson! MinsoB
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description*

SCHOOL FUMÎTÜrTa SPECIALTY.
«TA Order prompt!y|attendedlto. 

Goderich Aug. 2,1883. 2-ly

The People’s Livery

JOE KNOI, Proprietor,
The ubecriber is prepared to urnish the pub 

lie with
The Finest Rigs

AT REASONABLE PRICKS 
CALL AND SEE US-Oppo the Colbor 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. I4th 18 1S30

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This Company is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Lowest Bates of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

3, 4 and 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed on 
Deposits, according to amount 

and time left.
OFFICE Cor. of Market Square and North

Street, Goderich.
— HORACE HORTON,

Mansoeb’
Goderich Ac<. 5th 1885. HUM

GODERICH BOILER WORKS 
Chrystal 9s Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
smiffWERT, MARINE. UPRIGHT AND TUBULA*

BOILERS.
SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.
STEAM AND WATEB PIPE FITT1W4.8

constantly on hand.
On band, ready for delivery :

I 9# M.Pe Xew Steel Seller.
1 8 M.P. Mew Belle».

A Complete 2nd-band Threshing Ontlt
Boiler, Engine, Separator, &o., all in geo* 

working order. Will be sold cheap. 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Works i 6p|. «. T. R. Stalle*.
P.O. BOX 36f

Goderich, May 9lth, 1886.


